According lo current decision-m a king priori ties, there are constraints on almost all aspects of h uman and financial resources that can be committed to STD and to the social and educational issu es t h at con tribute to the problem.
Academia and government in the field of STD:
The academic community has shown impressive leadership in respon se to U1e STD problem. However. it often h as been an uph ill battle and s h ows s igns of becoming even harder. Much was accomplished as part of the Expert Interdisciplinary Advisory Committee on STD in Children and Youth, particularly in its initial years when there was superb cooperation between academics and bureaucrats . Its term h as ended, tl1ough, and the federal government appears unwilling to continue it or a s imilar body.
Continued efforts will require some funding and much political will . Bu reau crats, some of wh om are well -meaning and s u pportive , an d some of wh om are obstructive, should recognize tl1e future . Because of financial constraints and political realities, fo r the federal civil service to be effective, increasin g reliance on nonO"overnmental organizations and cessation of the mentality that we are on opposite sides will be necessa1y.
Academia should strive to support pub li cly the pos itive aspects of government.al agencies and not hesitate to den ounce p u blicly in efficiency and in effectiveness . We must work with groups tl1at are in a position lo influence policy and priorities. such as tl1e Royal Comm ission on New Reproductive Technologies (RCNRT). National Healtl1 and Welfa re Research and Development Program, and elected officials. It is important to differentiate between those who may be supportive but sample tl1e same pie and those who can help realign priorities and a llocation of resources . Opportunity to re -evaluate the allocation of resources: Partly because reso urces are limited, the tim e is opportun e to re-evalu ate the allocation of society's reso urces. Recently there have been repeated recommendations; for example, the Barer-Stoddart Report and the British Columbia Royal Commission on Health Care and Costs Report strongly support preventive and evaluative efforts. The RCNRT almost certainly will make similar recommendations.
The areas of healthy sexuality and of prevention, diagnosis and management ofSTD/HN should emerge high on any list following priority assessment of resource allocation. Obvious reasons include: many unwanted consequences of sexual activity may be preventable; high impact on youth; severity of many sequelae: disproportion ate burden of these unwanted consequences in disa dvantaged groups; and disruption of many traditional sources of s upport in society.
PRIORITIES
Where should resources be allocated? They must be directed over a broad front, ranging from gathering data and generating new knowledge to applying it to develop and evaluate preventive programs and interventions . The former is relatively easier and is more familiar to the majority of us in infectious diseases. However, despite being more complex, the latter is the ultimate goal for health care delivery. The required multidisciplinary efforts and long term evalu ations are hard enough to do even in medicine, but are much harder to do across professions. Furthermore, for those of us in a cademia, such research can be deadJy towards promotion and tenure . We have as much education to do witl1 our university colleagues as we do with governments and funding agencies.
The absurd separation of STD and AIDS must be terminated. The very powerful tool of modelling, which has the power to convey concepts to both academia and politicians , has been underused. Concepts like the reproductive rate of infection sin1ilarly are powerful. We have the power to continue influencing curricula and training programs, medical education priorities and content, development and evaluation of guidelines and roles in international leadership. It is our responsibility to use our resources , abilities and personal roles as advocates and researchers in the international sense and as health care providers. Space allocations lin1it discussion of many other priorities.
PREVENTIVE EFFORTS
Since commissions, reports and the public are vocal about preventive efforts , it is worthwhile to explore this issue further. Discussion about such efforts frequently is blocked because of a demand that efficacy be convincingly demonstrated. It is highly appropriate to demand good data on the content and evaluation of primary preventive programs . Fortunately, there are data that convincingly show there are programs of benefit in effecting change (2-4). Many who choose to 112 ignore tl1e data apply standards of evalu a tion on issues related to sexuality fuat they do not demand wifu otl1er contentious topics (for example. different religions. our political systems and even our school systems).
I believe we must act when tl1ere are measures or interventions that we believe are logical for which tl1ere is some supportive evidence and when there is a problem or iss ue for which we cannot afford to maintain the statu s quo. We should be prepared to recommend specific interventions if defendable, and if data are not yet strong enough , tl1en we must certainly recommend that what is known be urgently introdu ced in tlials and evaluated. These programs must address tl1e interrelationship of other risk-taking behaviours and fue means of preventing them, paying particular attention to fue social and family conditions that result in risks and in risk-taking behaviours being unevenly distributed in society.
Such an approach does not mean that we simply do something and decree it an adequ ate effort. Indeed . since the issue is a critical one, we should demand repeated objective assessment of what is done to facilitate further refinement and/ or progress.
The expected beneficial outcomes of effective primary prevention are numerous and should include a delay in initiation of sexual debut, a decreased rate of infertility and ectopic pregnancies, and a decrease in: the risk of exposure to pathogens (by decreasing tl1e number of partners and increasing use of barrier methods); the overall prevalence of STD ; unwa nted pregnancies and attendant risks; and otl1er risk-taking behaviours. Expressed in a positive sense, there should be an increase in self-wortl1, communication skills, appreciation of one's sexuality and responsibility to others, and control of sexual expression and pregnancy. In fue long term. and possibly in the short term, primary preventive measures should not result in greater overall cost (although it will increase some budgets disproportionately).
THE FUTURE
Though somewhat u-aumatic as an individual researcher, the difficulty that I have in continuing certain types of studies is a real accolade to fue whole healtl1 care delivery process. However, for many pathogens or syndromes, huge gaps remain in our basic knowledge about traditional academic concerns such as patl1ogen-icity, etiology, epidemiology, management and complications. Most of us feel comfortable pursuing tl1ese areas.
There are otl1er equally important -and possibly ultimately more important -areas in which we are less comfortable. I believe strongly that we must provide visible leadership on fue question of allocation of resources and priorities . This should be a particularly legitimate area for those of us in infectious diseases since we lmow the importance of preventive measures such as vaccines and lmow the impact of social and economic factors on disease transmission and prevalence. In the m id -1800s, Rudolf Virchow wrote many statements about the role of social conditions and diseases (particu larly infectio us diseases) including the statement "Medicine is a social science, and politics is nothing more than medicine on a grand scale" (5) . There is sill! mu ch truth in his premise . If we truly want to deal with many of th e issues with which we are concerned. we must be prepared to challenge the system. Issues related to sexuality and STD provide cogen t reasons to enter the fray.
